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Twenty St. Cloud students will join the ' ranks of
outstanding student leaders throughout the nation in
the 1954-55 "Who's Who Amonr Students in American
Universities and Colleges," according to Dr. Robert
Zumwinkle, Director of Student P ersonne l .
. Those named to receiTe the annual award are
Edith Brirrs, John Cleveland, Charles Fisher, David
Gray, Dorothy Grieaert, Sandra Jenaon, David Jerde,
Marilyn Kennicutt, Albion Kromminra, Y-.onne Le..
p-id, John Mann, Donn Matson,, Crace McIntyre, H arriet Mesenber•, Sharon Ottincer, Pete Peterson, Lyle
Schmidt, Pat Vollbrecht, R<>ser Weatlund and Jeanne
ze..,.ick.
Of this number. only one-Pete Peterson-is a junior and one-David Jerde-was also se lected last year.
Nomlno. t-ions were made by a joint student-faculty committee con1Jsunc of 11 !acuity membere and HI atudenta appointed bJ the student
council. Only students classiried as Juniors , -,eniors and graduate
students are ellrfble tor nomination, but is i.S recommended that nemlnattona be confined to seniors and rraduate student.a except ln occasional c...ces.
A secocd committee of thr~
facu lty members and tour s t ud en ts
narrowed th list or nominees down
to t.he ftna.l number.
QtaaJ.iftca&ions {or the :..-.rd
include u:cellen ce ;and ~i ncer it.7
I.a scholanhlp, Jeadenhlp ;arul
putlclpaUon ill ex&ra- clll'Tte ular
aeU,'llies. cllb:ensblp and senice
&e U.e collese and the promise
of rat11tt uefulaess to bu.sinesa

_N_•_•___1_1______...,._s_L_C_l_ou_d_Sta_le_T_•_ao_be_rs_C_•l_lece
_ _ _ _ _ _T__ _•_1_, 0._ce_•
_be_r_1_,_1&_'l<
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _v_o_1■_-_xx
__x_11 a~1:C1:!.ti1s

Choral Production of
'Messiah' Set Sunday

✓

. eludes
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t.ime with 't'isua l aid-specia.l pie•
rla.shed oa a .ct'ffn. la
addiilion, the ('borat- rreups will
hoe moved. ab-out on t~ »tare ~,

t ■ rH

Christmas Seal
Drive to Open
T he annual Ch.ristmaa seal drive,
sponsored by the College Aca demy
of SC1ence . will be held this week.
Sect L\ will be put in Ute post
office l>Oxes t hi.s o.Iternoon, and
students llre asked either to lceep

;e,en ; ;~he~!bt~18i~e t~e c~~~!~f

•

ste w<1 r t hall. or else return the
seals.

TB

•
•

,.

The proceeds or t be drive go to
t-he Na t ional Tuberculosis association. "t'hich doe.s research in the
treatment and prevention or TB
··1t Iii a BObering fact to learn
t.hat TB iS the world 's number
one killer:· a spokesman for t.he
s ponw r m g grou p sa id . ;,Let's all
do our very betit to stamp out thia
dread disease by purchas ing all
Lhe: Christmas aeala poulble."

.- Christmas Dance
Set December 11

~

~ -. o;x-:,

-c: ...

Ch&rl~ Pl.scher. social science

·

major from Duluth. is perha p1,

lucm a.Ad ShJrley StoU1, sopn.Janke FonbeTs, alt.e; Wet•
RNker, &ener,- alMI • Da•i•

DOI ;

Jttde, It--.
The entfre productton Ls . under
the direction or Mr. Bar. vey
Waugh. Ha a asaiated by Mr.
Raymond Pederson, who ia in
charge of the wagon stage:i; Mr.
Orval Dillingham, ln chara:e or the ..
picture sequence, and ~trs. Helen
Huls, soloist supervisor.
Th.is marks the third year lhat
··The Mes.sla b .. has been presented
he-re- the la.at time was t,Jfo yea.rs
ago.
Students may get their ticket.s
at the ticket boot h before Friday by presenting tbeir activity
tickets. Mr . WaU&h explained thal
this was to' determine the size of
t he student audience and the
number or seaL'f which would be
available to t he gener al public.

1

Thi~ Christmas tree-a .<ure sign of the approaching
Christmas season-was put up and decorated by a
group of stu dents late last week in the college cafeteria.
Another tree, placed in fron t -of the Stewart hall enSomething in umque entertain- trance. will also serve "" a remii,der of the season.
ment wna presented :u Stewart (Staff photo by Bud Ulven)
In ternational

var ie ty show that wen t directly
over. the wirei of KPAM.
The preceeda fro-• the ticket.
Mle wW I"• &e t.be ceuacU U •
ftll"ther Us pr-cram ef Itri.....

bes t known for nia work i.n the
Debate club. in addlt.iou to his
other activities. Davtd Gray has
been :1.ctivf' in Choral clu b. PTA,
Wesley founda tion and seve ral
other campua ora-aniza.tions. He
Ls a mathema tics mijor f rom Elle
River.
ManJ o! Dorothy Grieaert'a ca mput activities have c en'- ere ll
:ltOWld her phy.'J ical edUC3 ti On major, sueh as Major- Minor club,
WAA and Aqllatic club. Her interest.s are not 11mlted to these
Uelds, however. sioce s he takea
part ln A WS, Pep club and LSA.
Sandra jenson. mathematics m ajor from Utch!leld . lnclude.s Mn Lh
club. Kappa Delta Pi , M.in~rrn..
Choral club, Orchestra. A\VS ;1.n d
PhotozeLeana amon1 her in~res t.a.
David Jerde, t he lone repea tee
Crom the 19S3-5.f Who '5 Who, t.s
a mathematics ma j or from St
Cloud. He is past president or
the student council a nd a me ni •r
or Debate club. PhoLoze-t earu. C horal clut>, Al Sirat rmtern.it)' ...i1d
Westminiis te r Fellowshi p . to Ii.st
a few.

Radio Variety
Show Benefits
CIE Program

hall Ia.st nisht.
The Council on

ma1or from Detroit La.ke i •
ha5 been active in ma ny campus

•_"; _-~r<f,f _1, ,~ l :~:le:~~:.nls~.e~h!~;;'r~~~~
-~ '◄
Lambd& Chi Be ta fraternity and
~::C::;. -i _ student council.

1eJ

Education spoiuored a live radio

club.

shtp and Yo- HI.
John ~ Ie veland , degree_ elemen -

$--;·:A' ·tary

~, - • .,.
.. '. .":fl H·;... t
1
....... .,. ,, ~ ,.(! .. , ~ h -~~,. ·-,

Three depar tmen ts will combine me.am of special ,re.con ataseL
forces to present what promiaea
'Ibe chorua will be accompanied .
to be an outstand.ing production by the college orchestra and Mi&s
of Handel's famed oratorio, ·'The Ruth Gan, at the organ.
Messiah,'' Sunday. December 12,
Anoth er " drst" for the Chrbtmu
in Stewart ball a.ud itorium at 3 :30 progra.m Is that all choral nwnp .m .
bers &nd solos wW be memorized,
The m11Sic-pr~at.ecr' b1 tbe since production will take place,
alll"menLed Chor.al cl ■ b and Ce• _tor the most pa.rt: in the dark..
cilians-•111 be riven tor the fl.m
~Solollb will be Sbll'le7 Fen- ..

a

i.s
busi ness adminilltat.ion major from Cnnby.
A p&rtial Ust -ot ber activities inti. WS. Business
Sigma
Theta Chi , Westm in lster Fellow-

M.arllyn Kennlcutt is an Engl..~h
and speech major from St. Paul.
A partial Ust or her lnteresL'S 111 cludes Canterbury cfun. P ln.yers
club, P! Oe.lta Epsilon , Slgm.:i
Oamma Phi and the CHRONICL E
Al Kromm.Inga, ma themn ECJ
major from Milaca . hns talten a n
active p&rt lo &evera l c~ mpus .1c fConttnued on page -t•

Funeral Rite• Held I.tut Monday

,Dr. Croxton Dies Suddenly

P'lu1era1 services •ere beld Mon- SClence. Thia year he wu aervinl
me-re foreJc ■ 1&11dea&s to &be da:,. November 29. tor the irnmedl• u chairman or a 1peci&1 commit- been choaen t4 nu the po.,lti'l n
campu and. HDd i-111' s t.. CloN a te family or Dr. W. C. Croxton. tee of the academy whicb haa t;eer:11 left vacant b)' Dr Croxton '!' deatn.
~id admb e-.eneaa.
chairman ot the Mathematica and •orkinc witb. busine• fttD'III to
The broadcast consis~d or seven science dlvtaion. He died. sud.. provide 9Jholarsh1Ps for ht I' b
Plan1; tu,ve been laid fo r the '.Lets. There wu a men's quartet denly late Nonmber 25 at hi.a cot.- schoot: science ,raduatea showina
Christ maas formal which will take coml)OM!d of Robert Wl1, Royce taire at Pine Point., north. or Sar• a special aptitude in science.
_. place iD the Urst floor lounge of Osborne. Cameron JohNOn and tell.
Por the paat few yean he . bu
Stewart h:iill December 11 from J11.mea Zak.aria.sen: a dramat-lc
..Dr. Croxton wu an. outs tand• been working on ,. serie., or ele9 p.m. to 12 midn ight.
reading by Peg McIntyre ; a vocal
nic admlnistrater," stated Pre.al .. mentary school aclence texta em•
The format will be a non~or- solo by J anice Forsberg : a sar:a- dent
F. Budd. ..I bavi pbaa.lzl.ng the activity approach to
sage a.Cfair and a band from Min• phone solo by Cecilla Abeln; an made George
the 1ta t.ement man:, times teaching xience in Ute prim&ry
neapoli.a will provide the mwic.
acoordlan solo by Jerry Haller: a that. our
science department is the and intermediate rn,det.
- .ff
The Minerva aociety and Al piano solo by Leah Deal and a best for any collea:e of its size in
He g-raduated from We.stem DSirat frate rn ity are co•oponaori.DC comedy vocal duet by Donn Ma.t- the COWltry."
linoil State Teach.era college at
the a.flair and a. committee repre- LSOn and Lowell Hellervick.
He continued to say that he OOII• MM:omb and. lar.er received h4
aenting both org:a.nizatlons ls in
There wu an hour or enterta incharge or pret)arations.
ment before the broadcast in 'iidered Dr: Croxton ·s death "& tre- B.SC., MB. and Ph.I>. degrees
Members of the- committee are which the same acts performed and mendows loaa not only t.o t he col• Crom the Univeraity ot Illlnoia.
leg@ but to the entire .1tate."
He Joined the St. Cloud fa.culty
- • Darold Wold, Sharon Ottinger.
_ Dr. Croxton bec:une chairman in 192'7 alter serving a.a. ,. teac.bel'
via Fisher, were introduced t-0 the or the scleoce and mathematics in elementary and second11ry
Bemis and George Ruettimann. · student bod y by Marilyn K enni- department in 1940 when the col- school:i in South Dakota and ll'·There is no definite theme for cut t, secretar>• of the councU. ~
lege first organized on a divtsion al'---Linoi.a, priucipa.J ot schools in Colo•
this y@ar's formal,'• commented
Art Blaske, d:.airmaa •f t.be ba.sls and served in that co.pacit.y ra.do and IIUnois and supervi.&or or
• Oarold Wold, committee member. CIE, sened :u MC for Ute sho w. until his death. He specialized in .sciences ror the Rock Island, IIUnoil achoola.
He added that the decoration&
An lntormal dance in the lounce the field of blotoa.
would depict a valley scene, how• proeeeded the radio ahow to wind
ever
up.a lu.ll evtll.l.Dc of en&erlaiDmeat. ~

~~~~~~()~;et=~;:t
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i..uue 1nan . on

Uff UllllpUS, Night Class

·.D auet 1 roupe ·

\..alllPUS

=--~-..,..___,...,. Headlines Next

Schedules Are Announced -

'Music' Concert

The college wW otter aeven ofl- morning cl&saes b e e ~ De·
campus evenlnc classes, 11 eve- cember 11.
ning claaes and two Saturday
R.egLstr&t.lon tor these cluei!•

Alexndra Danllova, prim.a ballerina and Weatem World's queen crt
the Ruasi&n tradition, will appear
with her compa.ny tn ..Oreat v~
ments o! Ballet"-the third ccacert of the 1954-55 Civ1ic M..Ulic
&eason-a.t St. Cloud Teclmkal
High acbool Monday, December u .
Her appearance is part Of a
COMt•to-coa&t ballet tour directed
by S . Hurok.

morning clasles during the winta wW take place at. the tint clus

meeUnp.

quuter.

Otr--<:ampus courses wlll be held
each Tueld&y, Tburaday and Sat.
urday, w ith first Tueaday evenin&

classes beglnnine tonlaht., December 7, Thursday evening claasesbe-

cinntn1 December 9 a.nd saturdar

Hadlick on Hits

Merrill Tune
Has Promise
lly Paa! HMlllek
WHAT'S IN A NAME
Ever check the composer's name
on .-:,me ot your reoorcl.s? You'd be

surprlseci how many pop tunes
a.re written by t.he aame peraon.
Remember " My Truly, Truly .Pair,"
"Pit1.Sbu.r1

Pennsylvania,••

better

known aomewn.e& as \be pawn
shop aon1 , or more recently "Doi·
c le In lhe Window"? Well &II lbese

OU-camp■s COIU'lel

:!t •

wtll gut.

p.m.. oa a spee.U:W UM
Decaalter I,

d ■:ria.c the week et
b ■i the Ume for

.....,_..t

meetb:ap may be det.erm.lDed- by
tbe el._ and the iutnleior.

On - campus Tuesday evenlnr
courses will include Art Z36 from
Mias Pauline Pennine, M...., 520
trom Dr. William Stoney, Plycholon 371 from Dean B. A. Clugston,
EducaUon 345 from Dr. Marvin
Holmrren and Enaliah W from
Dr. T . A. Barnhart.
On - campua Thu.rad&)' evminc
CluaH will tnclude Music 560 from
MW Lorene Marvel, Sdue&Uoo
~ from Dr. w. J . Cotton, Malh•·
matics '51-W rrom Mr. c . o .
Bemis, EducaUoo 472.572 from Mr.
Charles Emery, SociolOl'Y '84--664:
from Dr. H. P . Lohrman and Industrial Arts 321 from Mr. Perry
Rawland.
. Sat.■rday claars at ~e collep
wlU ef Paycb~ K3
,
, _ Dr.
- -Dr.. . 11•Sdeaot
D4 frem
I.Men

,-.

and many more were written b7
Three of the oft --a.mpua even.1.nc
Bob Merrill , a Dot too famouacom- dUBea wUl be ottered at Bralnen1
p01er, but a very aucceaful one. at&rl.lnc ThundaJ, Docffllber I .
Bu lat.est offerin& UUed ..Make
Younelf comfor1&hle" prOIIUleA Co
be of the a.me callbe:r as 1.he others and ahou1d I0 places. 80 far
the only version or- t.he record ts
ooe by aarah Vauc.b&n. Now don't
all you jazz fans 10 racinc out Co
buy a cos,y "tW I &ell you lbe
baa ch&nced be,- aiyle e<mplete)J
for Um record. This orw &J>"'
proach lhould open Lbe wa,y for
Sarah w appeal &o a lot more peoplic. And 1 would .enture &o •1
t.b&t lhe will oUend many allo, but.
all 1n &11 MttCUTJ' reeordin1 10469
is well worth llatenm1 LO.

NOBE OH DIXIELAHD
J hope rm not delvinc too tu
bM:.t lnLO tbe put to brtnJ out
aome of Lbe ,reatest d.txjeland ever
recorded. This roes back to the
year bet.ween 1937 IIIld ltto when
Bob Crosby and tb.e Bob Ca\5
were record.inc axne real oool
mmic. Should you have r.n, ot
the record.6. put. out. duriJ::l& that
time ~ have aome real seDli.
Don 't feel too sood about hav1D1
aome .ruJ collector'a: Jr.em.a. for
Decca bu come out wU.b an LP,
Decca Olr-8061 , oont.a.imnc most of
the record.inrs made by the sroup
durtn& thil time. Thi.I lure put. a
block before t.hoae who thou,ht
they had aome out o! date record,5.
All ii not lost, however, u Jou
&Lill have Lhe •tia.!action ot mow..
lng they are originals. some or you
who are interested 1n dWel&nd

m.i&ht atve thla new LP a apln u
is worth your while.

jt

SAME TUNE!

Remember what a ftDe job LeRoy Holmes did with ..Hi&h and
the Mla:hty"? Wlill see.ma he bu
a.notber aong that looks Lo me like
it. m1ghl. reall3• go somewhere. Its
title ls .. My Own n-ue Love.. and
the tune should sound familiar U
you have seen "Gone wttb tbe
Wind." That movie featured a tune
c&lled
-rua·•
Theme.• You
cueased it-tbey'l"e one 1n the
&&me. Sneaky ..,•.,,,. of putting iL
over, I 1hould say, but no matter
what the title is. It all adds up to

·some real One mua.lc.

The pl'OIT&III WIii lncllkle ••

ldioDI from Chopi.111 Ul'aDC'N

Included In w. croup an m.t.ory <41 from D<. E . a Cales,
Ens li1h lJ3 from Dr. Art.bur
Wonnhoudl B - M6
from Dr. Pl"ed Archer.
Other ofl-umpua COWNS lo
be offered are EducaUon '21•521
from D<. Viet.or Lohm&llll at ADok& at&rllnc Thurad&T, December t;
Ell(llah 133 from Mt. WWl&m
Donnel)J al Lllehlleld becmnlDc
Wednelda7, December 1 : Education 157 from Dr. Pred Mennlnp
atMll&c&whlchat&nedl&AnlCl>t.
December I ; and .&d-t.lon 151
from D<. Plord Pa'ry at Wa-t&
which will becln lonlcht..
Oe-camJIIIM..,.. . . . . . .
t■ U.e . .
........
- '1an:.,,..io-...t1
a , ___,,__ ,ncnm

..................

. . . . . . . . ......,. . . . . . . an.

,-

~
· -· w, . .. . - ----

a ....e.a"I ........

ta

·'Cbopbalau," "KeflecU-. the Water'" by Deb_,., llf:leo.
tions fnm Tcballlowalr.y'a "N&
endl.er Salle," StraMI' -n.e

"I thot I'd be considerate and tell her that her hose were
wrinkled-but ahe wasn't wearing hose."

BeautUal Blae Danabe," Bnlml's
" Lit:beltieder_Watt.as., and aUQ'
ether ~ t a .
Included in her troupe are Ro,..
mao Jdlnaty, Moacelyne Larkin
and M.k:b.ael Maule. Ber performen will be acompanled by Donlel
Gordon and Richard Ellis at 1:be
pi.an01.
L&st year Mada.me Danilo,-a
toured Japan where ahe received
great crtUcal acclaim wherever abe
danced.
She came to America a., prim.a
ballerina. of the Ballet Ruaae de
Monte Carlo after trlumph In
Europe. She makes her home bl
New Yark and Dallu, Tn.u.

'Another Night, Another Show'

,

F/.eetwooclConvo is More
Than Ju~t Another Show
llyGu78-

•Anotber Hlaht, ADotheT _ . ,

ancera

!be PleeTues•1 nichl
.. Ibey -,,eel lbelr
coocer1 at \he swwan. ball audi-

-

lorlum. COJe Poner'•

oonc

from

"'Xil5 Me Jtate.. made a cat.chy,
miereat-aecurlty 111ar1 tor the
i,rocram the eJcht. acellent m&Je
wc:alist.a went on to preaent.
fte Pied. . . . . . . . . Weft a
PNPefetcllt~-wlUla
-.11e14.r_ .. __

"nle oft-campu.s cl&IIU are IPOD- oalea.........,_I. '11,eyaored by county and city acbooJ -eDller the ......... .r .1.-.
auperintmdent&. Each coune carrlea four quart.er houri of oolJece ea.r....u.e .........
cndit and iu.iUon ia five dollan ....,._AP~erttlere!OT e&cl> quuter · hour of credit.,
te
or 20 dollan tor a four credit S11&w ID lalo alolllt)' te

,._,,_, ---lar ., -

~ n.U. at t.be dae el tile
pel'f.....ee. Tlle ...... m-

•Ub "CleDey - - . t - •
a- Wl(bllal
.-i,.. , - a - •

reel llna,dway mow,

aoe .,.......
.. -

~

.....,..._t u.- aall.Nell

lbe ....i..c wllla • - -

~
- - .r "'l'be
-.r-.aepa11c.•

ll&tUe

William Monqm:).er,',1 won u
accompa.nla:t abould allo be noted,
u he did &n excellent job.

Audience c,plnion would eeem to
a.how that the student body would
J..Ui:e t.o bear mare of th.ii t"ype: of

entertainment.

enlq-- -

coune.

'l\liUon and fees for on-ea.mpus

-I . . -----•

,...._""'7wtel....,effeela,
aad .,, ID&ldltc Illa •Nie ___.

even.inc and aaturd•J clauea wW
be u follows : Ooder(Taduaies will
Llalallnc lo lbe r<OUJ>, !be llabe ch&rle ten doll&n for cow,iea lener ,-Jved Ille lmpreuion t.b&t
of from one to fin credit boar&. lbe crlUc WU quite corncL 'Ibe
• Resident at.udent.a will be cba.rled sn,up•a mua!c wu euy lo llaten lo.
23 doll.an for one to liz credit Every word came out well _
e nuncihoun: of claues and non .. resident &led and ~t.&I clear. The crllic
WW be ch&rced 5S doll&rl.
WU also correct 1D aaylDg that
lbelr mualc aounded logical. One
could feel t.b&t nch lndlvldu&I
believed ln b1a ..m\l.llc. Even more,
they appeared lo wholehurt.edly
Dr Joaephine Banta, fore1gn enjoy every word lhey aanc. The,
Janruace tnr.ructor at. t.be collece., put a.n ind1Yiduallltic. espres.t,e
reminded atudent& today that the qual1ty lnlo e&cl> aeloctlon.
Each of the rroup appeved at
non-c:red.lt Ru 11 I an laboratorJ
courae wm be continued through leut onee u a .oloiaL They pr-eaenled a delightfully va.rled prolbewlnt,,-QU&Tler.
".ADJ tnt.eruted atudent may cram, from ..Ave Marla" to '"Op
enroll at an:, time," Or. Banta 11' t.be Elevated Ra1lway" from
aid. She also said that the clua --nle 01.rl ln the Pink Tiabt.&."
The FJeetwoed .,... • ._ lnterls c1aallfted u an eztra-d.rtcular
activity and no clau cards a.re re- pre&.aUon of Baeh'• •Aft Marta•
WU ouuta.adb:lc. There WU a
quired.

Ruaaian ~bratory
Course to Continue

The claa& wW be offered every

day but Friday at 3 :10 p.m . 1n
2 of Ea.st.man ball.
Or. Banta added Ul&t the book,
"'Spoken Ruuian," b oq &ale at
the booblon, rdr ·S2J10.

room

FOOHD

Mn. Mar, Scharf, Dean ol
Women, Wd today that a c1au
rtnr-tound in one of the Wa.sb.•
~ h u been turned in to ber
office. The owner is ulted to
contact Mn. Sch&rf and Ldentity
lbe rtn,. .

The College Chronicae
t

brealblas dlellce O'ftr 1J.e wen

filled

altdltoriwm

d ■rtnr

tWr

..,._en&.ation el It. Tbey followed
wU.h i.,. edect.iom by Fn.m
Sbabert and iben tamed io a
.U,-bl)J lla'bler b•t ,rtltl dlplAecl ?'1ti.n with Brahms' ..The l)ls..
appo,lnled serauwter.•
After a aeries of .American cem-

pOSiUons 1n a lighter mood, they
preae-nted a fant.aasy from Oerlhwin and Smith's rreat American
opera. "'Porgy and Beas." Here WU
one of their truly fine preaenta..
tlons of the eYenin&'.. The, de.monstnted- ,ome nne &ho,nnanshfp in
addiUon ot excellent IOlo work.
Pollowing the intermiuJon the,
opened wt.th a modern cantata

•

'l'ub&hed weekly from the \hJfd ,reell: m kP«lmbe:t t.brouah the 1.. wee11: baaed on four milestonea 1n Ameri•
ln Ma1 excepi. dur1111 •acaUon ~nod&. B:D.t.tted u NCODd c1.Ua matt.er ,can bistory. Jam.es McClure did a
01 ~:d:!i
:.,.1~e3
A~~= muterful Job OD the barUone aolo.

;i5J,.

at. \be rai.e of

vo1. .e xxxu
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Huskies Win Une, Lose
One, in Weekend Games
• • State
•
Down Superio~
. 85 - 81
Sadak
Wins, 86-70 1~. ~!t~~~~~.t~~~t~~••·

St. Cloud l0&t It. Prlday nl&ht p.me of the 195t-1955 be.sketbaU
game to ,. much. taller and well season last S&turda.y nllfht aaainst
balanced team from. South Dakota the Superior State YellowJacket.!i,
State. M-'i'O. The p.me waa the 85-81 , in Eaetman hall.
tb.trd non<On!ereoce lou tor the
The Huskies were paced by
HUJlde, thll year.
guard, Jim Zaltaliaaen, and tor..
South Dakota aet a terri!ic p&ee ward, Roe Weetluad. Za.kariaaen
durlnc the flnlt hall, making IS acored 36 point& !or the varsity to
ot their 21 shota from the noor. set a new Eutman ball record and
They pined a 18 point, margin at tie the school record set by Dave
the half and this proved to be We.atluod in the Aua'lbur1 razne.
enough to win the victor')'.
Ros came tbrOUlh with 2& points
Th<lr abootJnc reu oil durlnr to a.id the Hu.skiea victor,.
-:, ,.., durins the aecood h&lf &Dd the
Guards Bob Ko.set and Zakar•
.,,. -:. Hlllkiea m&ziaced to outacore the aJaen tept. the Hu.sklea in the ball
,. .Jaclcrabblta 40-3& in thll period. rame dur!nr the tint halt. They
De&n Antoine, the t4 center wu each bad a total of four tons aet
the blc-run !or the South Doltota shota with Xooel totaling eight &I
team acor!ng :is points.
t.be hall and Z&karaben 13.
'lbe HU.ski• found the phenoIn the NCODd hall lt waa Roe
mlnal shooting of the much taller Westlund and Zak.ariuen who
SOdalt team too much to handle copped the scoring honor,. oe,.
in the rim half. nw HUJlde,, temive atan were Koeel and Rot
at the same time, were off on Weatlund alone with the whole
their lhooun, and Called to -- HUU:le front line which WU ter•
CUJ'e eiiouch rebounds to Ii" them rifle on rebounds.
much of a ch&nce;
.ReboUlldtn1 wu one of the main
At Ollle Lime, wtth elaht mlnute1 hichllatlts of toe l&a&e, The Hua..
rem&lnina 1n the same, the Hu,. ti8I were able to ret man, re..
Ball, ball, who has the ball? Dave Westlund, along kles managed to pull wlthia leffD bOUDda. deoplte or the advautare
the YellowJacket. had ln hetcbt.
with several Superior players were down on the floor points o( South ,Dakola and to haft the Jactrublta Oil Thil save Chem several chancea
at this particular stage in the game Saturday night. peared
the run. 'I!belr 151 .. a m&r1ln did
The play ended up in a jump, according to the ref- not remain very lon1, bowner, Intramural Season
• erees. (Staff Photo by Bud Ulven)
and . 81,ate went on t.o win the

Road Trips to Headline
~emaining '54 Schedule
The Husldes face two toes onHamllne defeated North Dakota U.
u,e hardwood court next week. On laat saturday night 'out that doe1~ esday night they travel up to n 't prove tba.t they aren 't· atronc
Nor th Dakota univeratty to battle by any means.
the northern quintett.e and Satur..
Coach Ken Novak. and the Hus ..
day they will make the trip to
south Dakota State to meet the ti.ea should have added confi..
J ack.rabbits in ~ return game.
dence after their 15-81 Win over
4he Huskies will be out tor re .. Superior state la.at S&turday nt1bt.
venge in their pme with South
or course. coach Novak tcnowa
Dakota State art.er their aa.. 70 de- what to npec, from the south
feat by the Jackrabbit.a la.st Prid&J Dakota team.
"nle, have the
night in Eutman hall.
het1h"t advantage which hU provThe North Dakota team should en to be a bll !actor in all of the
~ \'e t.o be a.nother strong team Huskie defeats thua fill' thiJ aea-
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.Boaatrozn. 1 .
Cloud TO 30.

in the very heavy HUM.le sehedule. aon.

t1n.all:, aecured a 40-38 lead at
hall-Ume.
- nie second. haU waa pretty
much ,of a- see -saw battle all tlla
wa.y. With nine minutes left Nel..
,oa of superior State left the game
on fouls, which dkin't help .their
cauae at all
The Hustles were manacinl to
pile up a Uttle lead when Dave
Westlund collected hia ·tlfth foul
&nd wu forced to leave t.h•· pm ■•
with atx and one half miDutea re-

malnlnS,
-nie lead .slowly dwindled and
with tour minutes remainine iD
the b&11 rame t he score wa, Ued

w..

.,,_

! 1 ; · 1:
Pre-Chriatmaa
: : :I :2 :3
Games
. ... O l
Dee. 'J .. North o.kot& o . . . tiler•
,~~- SCOit&;. ~ 2:t.a:! ~ d~ g:: !! ·: ~i:l~~:~~ .. ~:

&o.el, 1

Superior -,cored the tint baatet
on a long shoe after a minute had
elapaed.
However. the Hualdes
bounded rltrht back and looked
,-ery stron1 durin, the first 10
minutes of play and led at th»
point 19.. 13.
Then Dave w eatlund and, R.a1
Oaninger plcked up several fouls
and were sLdellned. Superior toot
advantaee oe tb.la and pulled into
a 28-24 lead with s.lx minutes ten
1n the first ball. several combl.natlona ot HU&ldea were tried bJ
Coach Novalt and the Huski•

Dee. l'J

&mport& ltan.aM .•. beN

' ••
• •
• ,.••
' ' •

.

~~~'·..~. :::::::::::: l

0 .. .. .. ., •., • • . 0
21 12 •
•
'nlUI tu there are 27 teams lD ltra\lllt,
zuan.... a. 1 . .••.• . .• . 1.s
R nm pt tp the J-,ue with more expected to Mt:rer. I ... ·• •·•· •••• • • · 0
T 4
2 21 Join. TbON that hann't joined yet KOlel. I ... . •••••.• •.... 5
• s I •: ma, do ,o bJ retttnc the necessary
l blanu from tbe coechea' office tn
'I'Otala ..
.. . ... .. 31
1 •
s 1 zutman halJ.

i:~u~'.:~::::::i f
Dumtop1

•:

the,

at 71•79. Prom that time on 1t
a.ny one. ball same ri&ht up
unW the final 20 seconds. ,
Wltb. the xore 83-81 Rog w..1T eama In Action
luod wu fouled and awarded. a
tree .shot. He made them both and
'Ibe lDtn.m.ur&l buketball pro- the Huakiea went on to win 85-8L
(?am will p i Wldenra:, Startlnl
tt pt
toni,lht at 8 :15 p.m. Pour ramee
D.~ ~ \IS.>..... ...'I 3
will at.arc at that time wtt.b four J!loaatrcm. t .. ..... . .. .. O 0 1
more pm.es tollowin1lmmed..Late1Y. Plomboa. t .. . . : •... . . I 0 2 2
Westlund, f . .. ... . . 'J 11
St\ldentl are reminded to check R.
Wold, t . . .• . .•..•.. .. •. 0
0
0

To Open With 16

contest without.._too muob WOf"l'7.

whkh

aomet1mes needed.

2

2

0

0
2

0

0
3

2

~=-~ ;·::: : : : ::: • •.••
8upenor Ill)

W-1erb&Clr.. f

t1

• . • •• • . • . . 2

HuJmer. r . ... . ... ..... .. ;

N'ttlod. t ... . . . ...... . , . 6
Hi!'rubea , c •• , • •••• • .• •• 0

8m1t.b, I • • ••• , ••• • ••• .. 1
Petnto. ; . . •• , • • . • . . . 3
S)'ndff. I

'ft>t&la
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' 23' 11

0
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St. John's arid Augsburg
Win Over the Huskies
St Cloud dropped It.a second
~ ot the 195' ,chedule to
~;,burc colleae 101-89 la.at Tueaday in the Ml.nneapolll auditorium.
Th• h.lahlllht of the same wu
oa.ve We1Uund'1 ,e point. total
which set. a new st.. Cloud scorina

The HUKiea loe:t their fl.rat ga me
or the seaaon to their arch-rivala
St. John's u.nivenity on November 27 at COllegevUle. 98,,,71 . ·
The first ten minutes found t he
two clubl playinl on even terma.
but SL John's found the ranee
and had the COlltest completely.

coach Ken Novak blamed the
loa on the detlnlte lack ot heilht
oo. the Ru,lde squad. Au,lburs
sot nearly all the rebound&, coo..
J .rollJ.n& bOth boards and givtna the
Huskiea UtUe more than one &holi

un::!
a
r a = 00
the part of both tea.ma. The main
tumbllnl block for the Huaklea in
ftnt half wu an lnablllt:, to
make tree throws.
out of 2$
chances SL Cloud. made on11
eight. ·
•
The Husk.tea showed Sood baia nce in their scorina wttb Rot
Westlund .9COrlnS 15 polnta. Dave
Westlund a.nd Jim Za.kariuen
getttna a each and Ray 0antn1er
scoring 13.
•
St. Cloud toot tt, t\rat lead at
10-9, and
lead changed hands
seven times before St. John 's took
command a.; 21-11. From that
time on tbe home team contr,?lled
the lead and, the baU game.

record.

a.t the basket a.t a time.
•The Hw kies were very much in
t.be same until midway throua)l
the second halt when they lost
three st.a.rt.en via the ft.ve foul
rule. Ray 0antn1er. Ros Westlund
and Jim Zakariuen were retired
to the bench.
AIOEll with Dave Westlund'& 31
point.a. Roa WeaUund and Zak.t.rtuen each acored 14 point.a tor the
Hu.skiN. Oenter V. Oehrisn wu
high tar Augsbura with 20 point.I.

o.Mw~°::!s.11>.........11 : ~ ~:

C:~ .1:_ v:;n

:.i,.

the

~.~;;E;.<:p ······· t] '; 11!

(\H •,: ;': :i~,•~
.~i:f
~IL1CIE
i -

M:.~u,~~,•~,:
:~..•.:•'.~.:.._·:·.:.•: :~: ;·: ;::i.· :.::; i::;:\·.:· ::. ;::

Guard Bob Kosel goes into, the . air ·
for a lay-up in the Superior State :game
played in Eastman hall Saturday· night,
.,.~le Nelson, the Superior center, attempts a block. Kosel scored 10 points
from the field to aid the Huskies 85-81
victory over the ·Superior State Yellow- ·
Jatlcets. (Staff Photo by Bud Ulven) ·
TUESD!'Yt DECEMBER- 7., 19U ·
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Another basket for Jim Zakariasen 1
Jim ; one of the Huskies starting guards
scored 36 points la11t Saturday night to
pace St. Cloud. He s~t a new Eastman
ha ll record and also tied Dave Westluud's total in the Augsburg game. The
former record was held by center Don
Buege, who had a 31-point total in one
game. (Staff Photo by Bud Ulven)
PAGII T ~

~ Com~
ing

lUverview Plans
Christmas Show

10ont1nued tram Pare 11
UviUes including Photozeteans, Debate club, Choral club. Science
club and 1t.udent councu . He ls
al&o a past bomecomin1 chairman.
Yvonne Legrid's activities have
centered around he:· vocal musk:.
ma jor as a member or Choral
club. the double trio and MENO.
He r other activities ha\'e included
LSA and AWS.
John Mann , degree elementary
ma.jot, hM ,ierved &11 cha irman for
aeverul campus activities . H is int.re.st.& alao include Lambda Chi
Beta. student couocU, l.SA a.nd
many others.
Donn Ma t.t&on , music major
from Montivedio, has been active
ln Men's quartet. Chor&l club,
ttudent councU and A l S lrat fra-

'Chris Lm as the World Around "
ts Lht" Lheme ol the Chriltmas pro0

gram fea tut·ine atudents 1rom
Riverview . which will be presented
in l,he S tn,•ar l hall &udttorium
Dt'Ctmber 15 a nd 16 a.t 'i" :30 p.m.
A chor u~ of 100 students wlll £1De
caroli- lrom variowi count.ries while
atudent.\ i.n costume portray the

Ch ristma., customs of the country.
The rolle,·e ercbetlra wlll •pen
I.hf' \ ' ulol de prorram, wtlk:b will
presenl t •n bo;r aopra no a•I••

t i m Collelti wt•· aini "Oh

iAts.

H ol y Nl,iht" and Denald D ar•

• eu , a<'companid by a wk>lln
flluarh·l and the h arp, wUI sine
.. A,.t- Alaria ."

The last number o! "Christmas

the Wor ld Arouud" wlll be a creat h·e c-.omposltiou suns by t.h.e ent.ire ternJty.

·
G race McIntyre, a speech major
from North S t . Paul , has taken an
active pa.rt in A WS. Ne wman club.
Pla.yerg club and Slcma Gamma
Phi. to men tion a few.
A degree elementary muJor from
at. Ck>ud . Harriet Me,enberc,
lists Photo:z:eteans, Siem• Gamma

c horus. T he compos ition was writt en b Y Donald oa,aett. and ar•
r sm~~ by Deborah Nelson.
Mias Loren e Marvel, muaic aupt'r \'i.'.or a t. Riverview, is being aswt~ by college 1t.udent.a in direct•
ing t.he program , Mualc directo rs are J ohn Cleveland , Kie th
. Anderson . Yvonn e Le1rld and
Donn M l\ttson . and Priscilla Niem l is tht' accompsrnist.
Petr Pe terson 1,: a..'3istci:1 by Jud lth Pete1·son In st.ailng an d llghl•
i nit: lor the p rogram. Audtey Ander"on. Gretchen Z im . erman and
Wesley R.ooker
partk:lpat.e in
d rama1 tzatlon .
·

Even'ts · ·_,:· . ,. i

LYie 8chmk1t . 10elaJ .cience ma~
jor from St, Cloud , is alao active
m many l'l'OJ)S, includin& Photozetuns, Choral club, Players club , 10-Tal&hi Christ.lnar.lng IJ)ODIOred. by TW1n City club.
student councu and Al Slrat fra- 11-Chriltmu form al apol\lOl'ed DJ Al Sirat and umerva.
ternity.
12-"M.euiall.,'' Sunday a.fternoon 1n Stewart ball auditorium .
P at Vollbrecht, En~ 11 sh and lli-lnler•Bellaioua oouncll earolinJ.
speech major from Pergus Palls, 17'-0hrll&mas Ta.c&tion--coot.inuea throueb J&DUlr)' 1 .
Jis u
At.henaeum, Photozetean.1,
J.\NUAIU'
A WS and Westminiat.er PeUowsbip
among her various 1nt.ereall. She T-Movie,
wa.s also a 1953 homecoming queen I-Bock Hop aponaored bJ S icma Gamma Phi .
candldat.e.
R.oger .Wes tlund , industrial arts 1-Bu&e&.b&ll came here With BemldJi.
major from Atwater, 1a best known H•U-Snow Daya apon,ored by Brainard .hall and Shoemaker ball.

::~;e~;•:i
aquad.

:Ot~

,1eif~~:n
21-Card party at Carol hall.
Hil otber iDteresLS, how- 22-Buketball pme thare with Winona.

•

.

&m~~:rh•~~!,.::::r• Aero Club to View
uc~::.""~~~r•;; ~•m;~!:~. Two Movies Tonight
=~be:~ts
:=:~ -~i';:!;e~~~~;:!r.~~ ~':t.e~!:!
Lhe:tusklers
ed~

:~r~g: ,3
are amonc

••il

Dance and
her a.ctivlties.
Pete Peters on , the only Junior
to be named to Who's Who, Ls a
speech m ajor from S rutnerd. He
is known for h ll work as student
council president. and in the nrioug activities in the speech department a5 well as cheu lead ing,
Lambda. Chi Bet.a fraternity •. clus
o!fker and many others. ·

Newman Club Slates
Evolution Addreaa
Re\' . Henr}' Retzek . p utor from
Sp rin g H ill, Minnesota, will p resen1 an Ul ustrat.ed lecture entJUed
" Mt'U , Apes and Moron,., at the
eoru ing Ne~•man Club meeting De•
cembe r 9 s t 7 p .m . ln the old li-

•

1

:;~r•c~~c~~:a ~ ~ :: ha!~ : ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; ; ,
served ag a cl&&ii officer.
J ea.n Zevnkk . physical educa_.,
Lion major from lteewa.Un, ha.I
played an active r ole ln Minerva,
Rangers' club. AWS and Major.
Minor club, to Jilt a few . She ·ta
a lao business ma.na1er for the 1955
Talahi.

~~ •• ':i~~hl

0

•

.

TWO Alms-" Plyln& With ·Arthur

1

a t tonlght's Aero club meeting.
The meelinl' is acheduled to
gtart at 'l p .m . in the Aero club
room In bulldin1 A.
Mr. Roland Anderson. Aero club
advisor, u.ld today that at.udents
who are lntere1ted in any phaa.e or
aviation are 1nvited to at.tend t.he
open meeUnc.

bran• .
san d~• S a nk er , preaident. or Newma.n dub . anounced that everyone.
Cath olic or not , is lnvlt.ed to hear
Re\' . Rttzek.
"Those auendin.g will no doubt
cai n consldernble valuable informa tion on concei>t.s of e\'olution by
h earing t.his nfl tionaJly known lecturer on e\'ol utlon ," oommenlf:d
• Banke,

Student
Council

Minutes
The

nude n t

oouncU

mee taoa

of

No1•cm1>e-r 22 .... ,., c•I.J.,d 10 ordeT b J
pre,,ldf'llt P ele Pt'tenll)D • L 1 :(13 p .m .

TIH• l oiiowm1• 111:oeclal t1cnn"mJ.t.tee11
1u11mltlf'
o r•! rt'porl.11 t.O t h e cou ncl l ·
1. L<>c:& !
~
l• t lOD
~I 8tuden t
ul'iidPffl

Cha 1rrn an Don"t sua1teiited that
tM r.ou ncll app rove U)e re\re&t
to bil:' held a t 1 '11lhl IOdgP Jao -

~~r~~;p

1~: p!!:e!"1n~:~
t~ee

thus h r . Mary DeLoc.g mo,•ed

lllll th~ counc il UISW!W' tbl& p rO •
jt"Ct Jerry WIicox aecOnd4"d aud
t ti e motion ca rried .

2 T e,e,·t~oo oomro.1ttee
Petel'Mn !JUltf'd tb at !Shoe•
m a kt"r hall h . . made • reque,1t.
. to b uy th e lir'le\llaioD aet. Thh
requee-1 WM fo r-warckd t.o the '

""°~

S t udl•nt Actlvltlu oommlttee that
w \11 take prctl1m1l\&ry a cti on o n
t hl,, ma ttie:r and tll!O tbe 1)0Nl •
b llltl' Of •equlrlos tlW' hl - fktel·
ltJ p hODOt:UPh f or toelal a ctl'9•
1t1e,,. and pit'." o rOducuon

,y ·

3 Studt'DI P9,rkln1

Tht- comm i t tee r eponed ·on the
parltln R' <;,l tu tUOl'WI b are a t the
c,oll~ lf' , A1 L6 COMlderable cllsAll en o,meu Wl'I•~
the ma,OT' of St.. Cloud
and a,->t b1m to be prN<ent. a t a

CU!i&IO D ,
t.o rui-11

ffl4" ,.tl n u t,c,

clea1 up

WOlne q llN-

t.10011
4, P e n111ll\ trll Trophy C aAe
Th i,,
oommlt te,i lt&t.ed tht1 1
tMy wou ld IUce 11u,:~t.lon1 fo r
1. perma.nent trophJ ea,,e . Tht'y
u : ~ : ~ •w:lace . . but o nly
S. St 1Kl f'nt P'ac ulty Boa.to .

r:t"

F

( Regular & King Size)
for every smoker 011 yo11r list I

Af tP-r Clyd,r. Lund and Bob
Wru,e votun1.ePrt'd ror thP eurrlcu! um committee. ooraon An·
dc-1..,on mo~ Ulat we a c«pt
tll-Wlr a nd th t' o t her fo u r thl't
.Wltt"C" ~u bm Jt t f'd

lllA

,JU

Jo"t

SC'hm!clt and
l,a8('!Jto

at

O\ l t

last. meei-

"HOME FOR CHRISTMAS"-Gil1 packare
of the ,euon-colorful-auractive-desii:-ned by
the famous aniot, S1evan DohanM. Remember
all your smokin& friends wi1h the gift that really
misfies-Cheoterficlds. Best to five-best to amokc.

Dawe Jerde Lyle
Dick Don at.. June

Sf'COOt1<f'(I

ti

and

.. J·;)' The Most Popular
.,,,
2-Way Cigarette

th t"

m o uo n ca rrH"d .
D ie l!: Do1,M moffet that t he MENC
t.N kf' Ovf' r tbf' M usic dub'" fundg M
two 11r,. eortAOllda tlnf Ir.to th e
t o nn er orf;l:aniii.ahon . John Mann tee·
t h• •

ondf"d an<l Lhf' m otion carried.
P'~m thf' qu•dra-collegf' b11J"-rlt'\P

.....

c•mf' ,\UJ:::Jl'fllltlO n,; to l..:i. ve a tonn nl
t o r Lh ~ '111rrw' AfOUp of s choob to be

ht':d at thf' Oolllltmm . The cOuncll
d l.f'<'U~f'd Lbifo Inti decld f!d tha t beforf'
WP wnu:d t 11 k e anv formal acUon . t tN
d(' t ll lh, ror \hf' form" ' mu~t bf' tormu ltllf'd
·
Dllk- Dfln l f' J,- m ov~ . h11t t h e meet.-

ln 1t 11d.1 ourn . uo,·d oi,,on f1Cconc1ed
and t hf' mN'u n, Ad,kiuru"!<l l't 8 :05
p .m

,
"

IBM /\IACIIJ NE SPAR E S
COLLEGE TAl, L 1' 'CLER K S .
Colle~r Park M d .-A Uni\'el'•

sits of Mn r\' lanci c11.mpw election
w as tnllied by lBM machhie •:ith in a re"' hours. t.h e Diamondback
re1>0rt.s. I n a freshman etas$ el<'rt ion . ,·otf'rf were furn ished elect rogntph lc J)f'nc lls and special ba llots .
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